Clinical Sectioni 17 was anterior. A year later the patient died fromn a second cerebral abscess. lMr. Godlee also referred to a case of pyo-pericardium in which there was a communication between the pericardium and the bronchus, and the pus was expectorated. He agreed with Dr. Samuel West that an opening in the anterior part should be quite satisfactory with such a cavity as the pericardium, but he thought it well to try to avoid the pleura; if there was no indication that the pleura was adherent, there was no great difficulty in doing this.
A Case of Fusiform Aneurism of the Right Common Carotid Artery. Bv JONTATHAN HUTCHINSON, Jlu1., F.IR.C.8. E. P., a woman, aged 50. She had lived in New Zealand, fromii the age of 24, for nine years. She had had eight healthv children, and three miscarriag"es at (about the fourth imionth. After the age of 16 she suffered fromil ulcerated throat for several years, anid gave a history of loss of hair, and of having been subject to a bright red raslh every sumlImer. She had been abstemious in the use of alcohol. The patient gave a history of kidney trouble five years ago, and of several subsequent attacks of hwiinaturia, accompanied witlh severe colicky pain in the left side of the backi, and increased frequency of micturition. The swelling in the patient's neck w1as first noticed by helr (laughter eighteen imionths ago, when it was about the size oif a cob-nut. During the last four months she had exl)erienced aching pain, shooting thlrough to the back of the neck. Tlhere was nio interference with breathing, except shlortness of breath on exertion, btut when she swallowed the lIutm) seemi1ed to iiiove up and down. On the right side of the neck was a fusiform tumlour', the size of at pigeon's egg, extending froim1 the mtiddle line to the externial border of the stern(al p)ortion of the sterno-imastoid mluscle, its long axis reaching obliquely from'1 the suprasternal notch nearly to the hyoid bone. Expansile pulsation was visible, occurring just after the ventricullar svstole; the secoiid siound was audible over the tumnour, but there was no thrill or m1iurm111ur. The radial pulses were equal ; the arteries were not tliclkened ; (and the p)ulse tension was good. The systolic blood-pressure in the left brachial artery equalled 200 to 205 mImI1. Of: mlercury, the dliastolic pressure wats 1830. There was cardiac hypertrop)hy, but no adventitious sounds were audible over the cardiac area.
The L)ulse in botlh subelavian and temiiporal a[rteries was normilal. The caillary circulation oin bothl sides of the face was equal, and there was no venous engorgemiient. T'lhe larynx and eyes were normiial. There were signs of osteo-artlhritis in both knees, and att diffuse lipoina on the inner side of the left knee; the veins of the lower limilbs were slightly varicose. The urine was norm'ial.
DISCUSSION.
In reply to the President, Mr. JONATHAN HUTCHINSON, jun., said there were no signs of pressure on the nerves of the neck, unless on the recurrent laryngeal. The patient said she had noticed that her voice had become harder since the lump had appeared. It was now causing her considerable pain and inconvenience, and it had grown a good deal during the last six months. His feeling as to treatment was that, in spite of the risk of hemiplegia from tying the common carotid, it was advisable to try a distal ligature. Several such cases had been successful, and in the present patient he thought there was enough healthy artery above to admit of it.
The PRESIDENT asked Mr. Hutchinson to record the future treatment of the case, and its result.
Case of Cerebellar Atrophy.
By F. E. BATTEN, MI.D.
Tr. w., miiale, aged 62, was quite well up to six years ago, when he had business worries. About that timie he noticed unsteadiness in walking. Four and a half years ago he lost his balance wlhen getting out of bed and fell. There was neither giddiness nor loss of consciousness, and he was able to pick himilself ul) and get into bed. Since March, 1903, he has been unable to walk about. He has interiittent buzzing in the left ear, which can always be stopped by lying on his left side. He has neither lheadache Inor voiting. The patient hlad erysipelas in 1873.
His thlree childreni are all well. He is anI old milan, very thiln and wasted, but w'itl reimiarkably-good mlluscular powerl. Mentally lhe is quite clear, and is an excellent witness. The gait is mnarkedly ataxic, but he can stand well anid there is no Roombergismii. 'The inco65rdination of the limrlbs is slight as comipared to the mlarked ataxia wlhich the patient presents when walking. There is slight incodrdination of the hands. The pupils are unequal, the right being smnaller thani the left; they react well to light and to convergence. The ocular imioveiments both to right and left are defective, and are attended by fine nystagmus to the right and slow nystagmus to the left. The optic discs are normilal. The knee-jerks are active; there is imo ankle-clonus, and the p)lantar response is flexor. All fonrus of sensation are merfect.
Multiple Tumours of the Skin, of Doubtful Nature.
By H. A. LEDIARD, M.D.
The L)atient, a schoolmuaster, aged 65, first caiime under observation on August 13, 1907, on account of an affection which had recently coiI1imenced on the head at the junction of the hair with the forehead. At first there was a redness on the areas occupied bv the tumiiours, which afteiwards became raised and acquired a bluish tint, and when these
